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Twin Bed Lecture Keens
Mr. Doveleigh Awake :

(Mr Doveleigh has hail to buy nn

ij the little jclrl. the Idea ot
.'eaBBgjng me text books so Often Is

Mie that Mr. Dovelcijch ennnot
Bnderstflnd. Neither enn Mrs. Dore-Hlj- h,

who ecems to feel somehow It
la Mr. Dovelelgh's fault
after all, nearly everything Is, so
waj not in is nisoj

f 1 a . -- ..

r V.i: :"",.'... . t
lKok. this fall for the child. HhS hain't twin, doTs .m
worn the others They're VSitou Bu? vM ZJ'fZfood new. You can sec that your- -

'
FM,Trcnture so wrnk kitui.Pve"'. can't you. Just good a new. nr" a thafs wh n 'nmWhy have ect new you VII vp? '

Answer that. BECAUSE WEi
HAVE TO, I GUESS.

Bocause have to. you euess. But
you don't know. I wish you knew
something for a change. seems
me that you'd stop guessing at things
and have a few facts. You're a tax-
payer, aren't you? You help to sup-
port the schools, don't you? Well, you
ouxht to have something to snv nhnnt
It. Why don't you assort yourself?
uny aon c put your root down, and

this business changing the books
very year has got stopped. It's

too expensive. Whv don't you do that,
eh? Oil, LET ME SLEEP.

Let you sleep! You nre asleep.
Homebody oucht wake you up. That s
the trouble. You and nil the other men
like you are all asleep. That's why
they put these things over you. If
you were like women tbey wouldn't
do it. you were wide awake, like
we are I WISH YOU
WEREN'T SO WIDE AWAKE. I
WANT TO GET SOME SLEEP.

New books evcrv year. Why, her
last year's books nre as good ns new.

EDISON RECORDS
arc first, with

BROADWAY HITS
Ppftlnl rrlci'n mth week

BLAKE & BURKART
-- The Rome The Xtto Edison"
6. IV. Tor. Klrrrnth 4 Walnut Sle.

Architectural
odWork

Se5
Our New Plant

At the behest of the
United States Govern-
ment we built an entirely
new plant, scrapping our
old one.

As we are now through
with our Government ship
work, we have returned
to cabinet work, which
for forty-fou- r years was
the mainstay of our busi-
ness.

No order is too exacting
in quality or too large in
quantity.

Geo. w Smith
fir COMPANY. INC.

490 Sr & Grays Ave. Phila.

He needs "The trim
Food for Vitality"

Raisin Pie
4fen are ouieAtlv refrrthed

night a dtirt like this
t cups Sun-Mai- d Seeded

KulMns
2 cups v.ater

to teaspoon salt
i tablespoons lemon Juice
1 tablespoon corn starch
1 tablespoon suear

Wash the raisins, put
Jn saucepan with 1 cup
cold water and bring
slowly a boil. Add
sugar, salt and corn
starch which has been
mixed with 1 cup cold
water. Boil 3 minutes;
add lemon juice. Pour
in pie tin which has
been lined with crust,
while hot cover; brush
top with cold milk and
bake moderate oven
until brown.

Stewed Raisins
Strwtor break fait every morn-

ing and your dally
iron Mis way

Cover Sun-Mai- d Rai-
sins with cold water and
add a slice of lemon or
orange. Place fire;
bring a boil and al-

low simmer (or one
hour. Sugar may be
added but not nece-
ssary, Sun-Mai- d

Seeded Raisins contain
75 per cent natural fruit-suga- r.

All measurements for
these recipes arc leveL

Dread
4tUri(nit"theitaffofltftH

ff ton hat a perfect food
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Br J. p. Mcevov

hem nml they have a few page, mis,.
Hip. That doesn't make any difference.
I don t throw one her dresses away
when she loses a button. You'd be In apretty fix If I did. Well. If you want
,? tIlr?w,yur money away, ahend.I.vprrhrxlv enema nM i.

you but your wife. Everybody can
impose on you but me. Not that I ever
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Trying

Hugh Gallagher
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The Quick and Easy Way
to Make Grape Jelly Oft

i NOOOOB3NO
Makes 1 wo-thir- ds more from Amount "Food- - Drink" for Ages.

lOllicIc Lunch Hnmn mr,Aof Fruit, Never

Uses Ripe Grapes, Takes Only One Minute's Boiling,
and Saves Flavor and Color

Grnpo Jelly hM been the mlitnmany hcmsewlvei for years. No birtter
con.M n-- to serve with meats or tospn ad on bread Is known. Certainty
of Jellying nnd preserving the real taste
ari'l color of srnpes, however, has been
the problem that even experts h&e
worried over.

A nr and nover-fallin- p method hasnow been d sec ered with which nny
on can make the t quality quickly
and very economically. With the
"CVrto I'rocess, ' full-rip- e grapes are
used not unripe grapes so
by the old method. The "Ccrto Proc- -
es." retains all th rich flavor of thisripe fruit because It requires only

n m mito's boiling not the 30 or
nmr minutes by the old
method. This Ion boring-dow- of
course destroys Juice and partloulirly
k'lU the real trrapo taste. With
Certo, therefore, the result Is a fariiiperior fruity flavor and two-thir-

"ore Jelly from th same of
'ru t because no Juice Is bolted away.
It also banishes all guesswork or

firry as perfect results are certain.
The new "Certo for makingcape Jelly is very Crush
'H about 3H pounds of ripe prapes

add a cup of water Simmer In
covered for 15 mlnutej. put
cooked fruit In Jelly bair and strain
otit as much Ju ce as possible

6 4 hrnplnc cups (3t lbs.)
"isar and then 4 cups (2 lbs.) ofgrape Juice Into lare saucepan, st r

and brlnjr to a boll. At onc add one
l'O't'o of Ccrto, stlrrlnc constantly
Stir and brlns to a boll asain for one

miii.y
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Tired Man's Dessert

immediately

TIRRD man's first need at
is new to

revive lairerine ami

it in this luscious
and incomparably

delicious!
You almost

results.
For pie note the recipe

made with tender, juicv,
meaty raisins furnishing-156-

calories of
pej pound.

Raisins are 75 cent pure
(in pre- -

Use Sun-Mai- d Raisins, from
California's finest table grapes
American processed

in a great
California plant.

(seeds removed) ; Seedless

Delicious rulsln plo
bread are

sold shops
and erocers every-
where Huy them
in save baking
home,

raisin Is
made v.lth lots
raisins. Insist It.

da
not stint,

6

I

(A deep snoro from Mr,
That's all the thankstl set.

save your money.
something for you. And you Ignore me.
Worse than that, you at me. I

havo It. up. (Louder.)
Wake tin, I do yon hear me?
SNOniNO ME I TUB VEItY

(Mr. Doveleigh wakes up, and
doesn't get back to sleep again for a

long, long time. Serves htm right!
That's what ho gets for letting the

board change the school books.)

M.
FOR

On A Democratic Tltkrta
Vole Will Be

lTh0 All
dFRnand

All the

necessary

required

amount

Process"
simple

saucepan

Measure

nignt

him

this

raisins,

First-clas- s

off minute. Remove from .n
v?vn ,lfi 8ki,m.vnJ Pour into jrla.sesi?. of nplnt ?r llOrdinary bottled (rrapeJuice also makes delicious grape Jellywith above recipe.

n!rt2Js " Jure frult Productpelatlno proscrvatlve. It
posltlve.y saves time, fruit, color and
V. ii'i Ir111 nni-
.vi,'8.11" kllds ot ams nnd Jelliesor canned fruit somo vounave never made before. It la hiehlvindorsed by all experts

lp- - ?vorj' woman whotries 1, recommenfls t to fr'emia
anil says she'll never be without ItAnd Certo Jams and Jellies keep as
well as any ever maee. Get a bottleof Certo and a book yrur
jrocer drugBlst at once. For extrafre copies of Ccrto Book of Recipes,
write Pectin Sales Co., Inc., 360 EastAve., Itocheater, N. Y.

Start the nerr the mire, quick, eco- -

loull never return tho old "hlt-o- r-

miss- - metnod
i.iii'okta-- If your fnbeer does

not havo Certo, please telephone Miss
Jacobs, Bell phone,
Lombard Key-
stone phone. Main
16S1, learn whore
you can obtain Certo.
See demonstration
"f'mbel Brothers' Pure

Grocery Store,
Chestnut St. section.

1100The Food Free
lttnfifw in a free book toIji anyone who mailj coupon

below.
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Digests Revives his Vim
Men are grateful for a pie like this

energy
his snirits hi

Give to
pie.

get immediate

is

energizing

per
fruit-sug- ar practically

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
made

andpacked immaculately
modem

Seeded

and
by

pie

to Trying to do

ho

Fails

half-poun- d

ffuesswork

her

to

(UfiMB

at

digestcd form) so require little
and therefore the en-

ergy is felt at
Raisins rich in food iron.

The "Iron Men" the men of
healthy blood need but a small
bit of iron daily, yet that need
ts vital.

There's no better way to im-
part the vitality of iron than
through a luscious raisin pie.

Remember these facts when
you choose dessert.

Give raisin pie .to tired men
in the interest of their pleasure
and success.

iarouv without seeds); Clusters (on
the stem). Also a fine, ever-read- y

dessert
Kaisins are cheaper by 'thirty per

rent than formerly. See that you
get plenty in your foods. ""

Mail the coupon for free book ofttt which deenbe, 100 attractive uay. to .,rw
CALII'-OK- V RAISIN CO.. I)ept. 1118-21- , Fresno, Cal.

etemotrthip IS.0C0 Grower!

raisin
bnke

of
at

fteal
of

on
bakers

snoro

say,
AT

flp

or

fromor

or

to

Food

are

CUT THIS AND SEND IT I

I California Associated Raisin Co. '
I X -- 'if I
! ..c1".. ,'.,1d me Py ot Vur f'f book.I "Sun-Mai- d Kccljies." I

Name...

I Street .

won't Wako

school

Your

recipe

3S20,

"zyfr-vf- .

once.

rrcipe.
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JOBBING A SPECIAL!
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MODERATE PRICES
I.unfh hre a dime or
n dollar, nccordlnr toupwtltr nnd we

III fiijojr hnvlnc joulirrr.
Mriiu Chanced Dallr
35-3- 7 South 16th

at .-- .--)j;
Atk for.HORUCies.

Imitations & Substitutes

BPMMKit nBsonTa
ATLANTIC C1TV. X. J.

Hotel
'Brighton
and Casino

4tLtntic City

KJ.

For Infanta
Inralida

Avoid

SPECIAL HEPTiaiUEB HATES

FLAHERTY
HOTEL ' V. A Atlantic Ave.. Si block

from P n. n. Station, central to
ewrytnlnit, nil outildo rooms, cierful andscrupulously clean, families accommodated!
r.nest beach, free bathing from Hotel: show-y- r

baths: European Plan. I1.S0 up dally;
Special weekly.
"TUB HOTKL WITHIN YOCn SIEANS"

'f1nn All ItlM V.nrM
Brlek, Htsisl and Stone Oonatraetlm

PRINCESS
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS

Hotel LA MARNE
the IJonrdn"lk ot Ocean Ave.

Rooms, $1.50 UP Per DAY
"' '' "' IIIU'KI IIINNER, JI.JH

L' Cs Make Yon t nome In tbtj
..CJ2f.0, K"bnsl ntaltti"

HOTEL MORTON
Orenn Frid Vlrrlnla Ave,

E''ltnr. Private etc. hkt.t, PAri.
Cannrlty JH

M. TOPK.

. Capacity 250. American plan. Private
"nR.nninS.T.aL'r- - Elevator. Electricity.

Fall nates. ALOIS onUDmi
HOTEL RAVEN ROYD Iteach, Special
!.?11 r'SJ !'uni water. Private baths. K'ev.

.iipw.-.w- . ISAAC nflWRIl
STWVlIjTLMt FI

Virginia av Sd hotel from Peach. Prlvattl.,.h"Lrun- - water elv. Reduced Fall rates.SA KJ T.I3 Own.r. N J roi.MNS. Mrr.
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Atwayn oren always terms mod.rata.Writ- - or phone. H WAI.SH DUNCAN.

filarlborouqnlcnlielin
THE WATKINS Bouth Carolina Ave. near
rates Amer plan Mnton P. Arnold. Ownsr.

l:N 1T. N .1.

LA MONTE Mil U Ocean. Open all
r,.nr,ln ... .'"''. ."""''. '"'" "111" "' American ana European
' L" in..- - ni 11. IIII1A1AM.
Ki2SW?MlF0,?!..CliTnAI.ATR
"-- " ' ...mr. .rr urnrn. ii. 11. (ill.rcn.

JVKKNmsVll.l.E.

GALEN HMI
WERNERSVILLE.PA.

Physical Comfort.
GSif-- ttJHSic.DryAir

Beautiful Scenery.
Baths. Massage.Mydriatic Department.

Reservations for September

hcwM Puunwj rion taw Yobk Phiu.

0n s"ulh Hm. overlook- -
ln lh Lebanon Valley.Bept wlti Its InMcoratlnit air. Oct, withIts gorecous foliage ore the most ileliihtfulmonths In the yr. Spec, rates for these mths.UKtonreqjest. J HOWAKD FRIES. I'res.

1KVQ.N. I'A.
WYNBURNE INN

,"IVfirdrt!1'.b;!5'!

tlANAOCH

The

.Main

jio'S,1? l?L b.u,Ln.'J men with . families.j:,--. "; " reaionauie raits.

lOI'NT I'OfOXQ, I'A.

The ''"nnffooklnB, Modern,
. , . , Llrctrlo I.lchtj, Hlejm
iirui, ,iurs mutifr.ne. iiku. tj. l H3UTU
The Ontwood .pn .a" Accom.
"x-- el tab'e nooklet

on

"""'

'"mo. arod. i:is.r. i.. a a v
ELVIN O" Nov. Nev.- remoa,, priv. jths., ihffhl', for A.

lti:si)HTS XTKAMIIOATS
TO

ATtTSIAN
THE

Ht.UTTKn

ERICSSON f imd
L,wry eventrs; It; Saturdays, a o'oittai?rats, ttiy. fi.Oo round trio. 13.00

DAY STEAMER
From Philadelphia every Tuesdarcay. rn'L-ua- ui a o cioca.

ir.e way: I2.&0 ruunl trln.

t'n

erw J.

at

Fre, lis
Moft bautlful water r de nut of Fhlladsl.pbln. Send for pamphlet. No Muriday steamerStearner leaves on rlavltahtTsavtnB Uuii!

V.HIIW ,IT u ....mi. Y.nu,.
r. . r, f

IK (

SPECIAL SUNDAY

All Amv ln th vntar n

A

fjn

reel

trwn

unt

ens

Grove
on the Chesapeake & Delaware canal. Homeany same evening. Ericsson Line. Pisr a
lOiiti' Delaware Avs i 8 o'eiock evsrrsocrslQc. dayllzht-savlna- r time Kars. tiV

HKSQKTK MTKAMSHIl'S

SUMMER
VACATIONS

W HMtJUL WlE. M. .sTaT.m I
jDcxrfinoHtJtor

HOWABOM.WING

8 Days S

Cool In Summer No Panports
Ralllnjs Every Hv Days tU steamers
"Fort Victoria," "Fort Hamilton" and
"Fort St Georea" Ssilin, alt. ..I.

fiend lor Special Summer Tours folder
LINE

34 Uhltrlu hi.. M. Y.
WITHY CO., Lt.lC

J

for

""" mua., lima.

Safe
Milk

Jelly Same

Iron

almost

strength.

Effective

nutriment

digestion

ASSOCIATED

Highland

Un.

Clairmont

BALTIMORE

EXCURSION

Beautiful Lorewood

Ideal

U
$91.00

FURNESS,

?

;t Tribune

The Sunday
Tribune has
96,000 more
circulation in
Chicago and
suburbs than
any
paper

other

npHE CHicago Daily
News, which in Au-

gust had 96,000 LESS cir-

culation in Chicago and
suburbs than The Sunday
Tribune, advertises that its
358,418 copies are "bought
and taken home," so that
it is read by 7 out of 9 of
the English readers of the
community.

A page
from the
BOOK

of
FACTS

IN CHICAGO
THIS "evening" paper (s
printed in seven editions

those before two o'clock
composing more than one-ha-lf

of the total circula-
tion. Many people buy
more than one edition-Variou-s

members of the
same family buy copies of
the same "evening" paper.
Many copies of the early
editions are bought only
to be thrown away.

CONTRAST this with'
The Sunday Tribune one
Tribune to a home, all ar-
riving at the home at the
beginning of a day of lei-
sureof reading. If this
"evening" paper reaches 7
out of 9 of the English

W
W

;f

"Na"M'WsmJ.'

reading people in CHicago
and suburbs with 358,418
copies, then the 454,839
Sunday Tribunes (net paid
city and suburban average
for August) must reach'
MORE than ALL of jhe
English readers of this
community.'

THE CHICAGO SUN-
DAY TRIBUNE prints
three times as much ad-
vertising per issue as the
Chicago Daily News, and
The Daily and Sunday
Tribune combined print
one-thir- d of all the news-pap- er

advertising in
Chicago confirming the
statement that The Trib-
une is FIRST in Chicago,

TftJUNE'S 1921
tigh?w
and merchandismg-w-ill be sent frelto any selling organization requestingit on business stationery.
Eastern Advertising Office, 512 Fifth Ave., New York

Mr' a.
&J22&22- -. Ustiiifea
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